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TO RAISE THE STATE'S QUOTH 
NOT A CHILD’S JOB. 

W« Saving* Lh> One-Third .1 
Sleh'i War Budget. Every 

Bedy Meat Co la the Limit. 

Winston-Salem, Oct. BR_To prov* 
that the task to rale* North Caroli- 
na'a War Saving* allotment ia not a 

woman’s or children's affair, and no! 
even a single man's Job. but • big 
tail for every man and woman In th* 
Stats ia the purpoee of the following 
figure* that have been compiled by 
8tale War Savings Headquarters. 

North Carolina’s War 8aringa al- 
lotment la *48,006.380, whirh ia one 
third of North Carolina's entire war 
budget for the year, ia nearly *10,- 
006,000 more than tho first and sec- 
ond Liberty Loan allotments com- 
bined, la only *8,000.000 leaa than 
the first, second and third combined, 
and U nearly *10,000,000 more than 
the fourth Liberty Loan. 

lip to October 1, North Carolina 
had pledged *37,834,444 or 78.2 per 
rent of her allotment, leaving *11,- 
R82,ft3R or 23.8 per cent to be sub- 
ci-ibed by December SI. Up to the 

same date, she has bought *17,010,- 
007 or 34.83 per cont of her allot. 
atcM. leaving $31 ,(130,81 IS or 63.00 
per cent yet to be bought. To reach 
hrr quota by December 81, she must 
sell an average of nearly *423,000 
worth of stamp* a day during the 
months of October, November and 
December. 

To finish selling the State’s quota 
of War 8*vinga securities by Dec- 
ember 31. will require every prop- 
erly owner in the State to lovMt 7.3 
per cent of his or her listed property 
value in War Savings Stamp* It 
will require every man and woman 

(o go to the limit both as to hi* abil- 
ity and aa regards the law. Every 
man and woman who ia able must 
buy *1,000, all lhat ia allowed to ono 

Individual by the law; families who 
*ir* able muot buy tho limit or *1.000 
for each m< mber. Persona who are 
not able to go the limit by the law 
must go th* limit of their means. 
Nothing but the limit of everybody'" 
ability will put North Carolina Vover 
the top" in War Saving*. 

THE MESSAGE. 

Many people Ullnk that of all the 
raaoM of poetry brought forth by the 
war there has been notWnc to com- 
pare in thought and expression with 
"In Flanders' Fields," by Lisotenant- 
Culonel John MrCrae, of the Canad- 
ian Army Mediral Corps, since dead 
at the front; 
“In Flanders' fields the popples blow 
Between the creeses, row on row. 
That merit our placa; and in the sky. 
The Is/*-, aim i- tw 

— °sewa.h"tnd nwrA ihmff’Tlays ago 

Wa Heed, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 
I,oved and were loved; and bow wo lie 

In FIs"1*—1 “**'*•' 

"Tmke np our quarrel with the foe! 
To you, from failing hands, ws throw 
The torch. B» yours to lift it high! 
If y# break faith with us who die, 
Ws shall not steep though poppies 

grow 
In Flanders’ Helds.” 

However beautiful may be the ex- 

pression in this poem it serms subor- 
dinate to the thought, and need not 
detain us hen*. Tbs dead apeak In 
these lines, end ws who live must 
heed. 

There can be no question as to ths 
outcome of this war. The spiritual- 

iha world hu resolved that lie por- 
tion intellectually civilised nnlr must 
be subdued. If this portion aad kept 
the peace a would hav« bee*. w-ft to 
brood and barter In Ita own material- 
ism; but it broke the peace ana came 
raving ont of ita jungle. 

The Germans know thal «aoy are 

going to bo beaten, aa well aa tne Al- 
lies know it. For months, aowevet 
Germany bad hoped, and «e ttill 
hopes, that by some chance eav may 
make a peace whirn will fa--c acr to 
a greater or less degree Germany 
knows that the spIHuany a.v|IUed 
world did not want war and long ago 
came to hate this war fores* upon 
it. It Is ieTe we murt heed the voice 
of those who lie bi FIsndees" fields. 
"If ye break faith—" 

The creatures called, for wsnt of 
a more precise terns, “pacifists," 
havs grown constantly less numerous. 
Noise rather than numbers distin- 
guished them even from the first. But 
to millions of our people thero comes 
sometimes the temptation to king for 
poaco, even though It falls short of 
victory Has not the torch been 
rarried slmoot far enough? Even if 
taken up, may It not be held a little 
leas high? 

i1"* immoni ox our pooplo am 
made up of the father* and mother* 
of tho soldier* who have gone to the 
front; w« are thinking particularly 
of the mother*. 

Too am the motheT of the eon 
with oar foreee overrent. A whls- 
per comee to you that the Oerman* 
am ready for a joat peace. Thia 
whlaper may roee* from a neighbor, 
or It may come la print or In some 
other way. The neighbor, or the Ba- 
th or of the lines la print, may be only 
fooltah. or he may ba a sympathiser 
with Germany. Yaar eon is beyond 
the Flanders rrowaa, row on row, *- 
•""« the danger Mae, facing the ex- 
ploding shell* and poison gae of the 
onpftylng enemy. Othor men tn bit 
company have boon killed Perhaps 
yoa weald ba more than human if 

did net at least listen to those 
whispers Perhaps It la not strange 
If yoa are tempted to believe, and to 
■Bp, "We must make the joat peace 

1th« German* aro wllltn* to accept,” 
Not strange!—with pence your boy 
comes borne, without it he stays to 
fac* the exploding shells and tho poi- 
son. 

But whut of the son of another moth 
er, who sleeps in Flanders’ ftelda? 
“Wc are the dead." If he could speak 
would he my, “l et them bare their 
poece”? The answer hae been made 
by one now hlmtclf of their company: 
“It yn break faith with u« who die, 
Wc shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow 
In Flanders' ftelda.” 

That your son may know Immedi- 
ate safety It muat uol be that those 
other women’* ton* died in vuia. 
They have given the “last full meas- 
ure of devotion,” and they, mere 
than wa who havs g,v«i, almost noth 
tng. arc entitled to apeak. "Take 
up o'ji quarrel with the foe.” It 
muat not be that their death was 
fruitless, 1.01 mu*t the son »r your 
son be forced to go through this same 
ordral a quarter-century from now. 

For of course the point is here: 
*k just pence means the wiping out 
of thoir whole military machine and 
moat of their dangrrout feudal eya- 
tem of government. A just peace 
means the hanging of a considerable 
number of Germans of high rank who 
have ordered the violation of all the 
rules of civilised warfare. A juat 
prsec moans that the German* must 
puy for all the unlawful damage they 
have done. The Germans do not 
want a just peace. 

This job must he finished. We staall 
not break faith. Thm* dead in Flan- 
ders did not die in vain. While the 
lurks still bravely sing, our guns 
moat a* bravely speak below till s' 

peace is won of which both the dead 
and the sons of our sons can aay:| ■■They kept faith.’’--.From the Octo- 
ber Woman’s Home Companion. 

SAVE THE LEAVES. 

West Raleigh, N. C., OcL SO_ 
®*f*uar “f Hie great value oi leave* 
a* a fertillaar. specialists of the A*, 
ricutunal Extension Service recom- 
mend that those which an now biow- 
in8 aToond and making unsightly all | lawna arid corner* should be saved I 
for putting on garden or truck soil,' 
rather than allowad to be washed a- 
way or to bo burntd. 

Based on the prices now demanded 
for fertilizers, 100 pounds of Issvp* 
conUin the fertilising elements' 
which would coat OS cents if purchas- 
es in chemical fertiliaare They con- 
tain nearly twice as much nitrogen 

1 

a* does manure; the same amount 
of phosphoric acid, and about a* 
much pote«h. Thoir total value in 
plant food per ton ia M.1S, la addi- 
tioa to the fact that by being added 
U>. the soil tTWy |pvc It better meehhn-: 
ter. but all of the nitrogen is loot1 
when the leaves are burned, and thl* 1 

represents more than OIM-half of their 
fertilising value; that ia, by burnii* 
material, worth .'It cents per pound 
i* lost- When a ton dried forest 
leaves is placed on the land, in addi- 
tion to the fartllising value, these 
supply about four times as mach or 
Xante material as the same amount 
of manure. This material ia th*1 
irrsat need of all lawna and garden*. I 

.and most field soils of North Caro-1 
lina. I 

The Division of Agronomy sug- 
gests that loaves should be saved and; 
'spread over such soils as are most1 
in need of organic matter, and then 

i mixed hi by plowiag and harrowing 
during the fall or wfntar. The soil 
m*V be considerably improved by add 
Ing each year 100 pounds of leaves 
for crery square feet of land. City 

i'xurdenere may saeure these by the 
wagon load from the streets and near. 
!)' all farms have a woodland whore 
» plentiful supply of this valuable' 
home fertiliser can be secured for 
the ran down land. 

BOYER.McNEILL 

Wade. N. a, Oct. 28_At th* 
Presbyterian church her* last Wad. 
ncedny evening at 8 JO o’clock. Miss 
8sUl* Womack McNeill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McNeill, be- 
came the the bride of Mr. Carl Coles- 
»ton Boyer, of Woodstock, Va. Bee. 
A. R. McQueen, th# pride’s pastor, 
officiated, aslng the riog ceremony. 

Previous to the entrance of the 
bridal party a musical program was 
rendered. 

Preceding th# bridal party enter- 
ed the bride's Sunday school class of 
ten girls, drsssed In white, carrying 
lighted candles set In yellow chrys- 
anthemums and arranged themselves 
In pyramid effect behind the alter. 
Then came the bridal party. Ushers: 
Hector McNeill. Alexander McNeil). 
Jr., Rev. Eugene Ottvs, Charles P. 
McAllister; dame of honor, Mrs. Hec- 
tor McNeill, Florence, 8 C l maid of 
honor. Miss Mary McEschsrn. Bod 
Springs; ring bearer, HtU* Miss Orion 
Olive, Wade, N. C. Th# groom en- 
tered with hit brother, Mr. J. D. Boy- 
er, of Woodstock, Va., and the brido 
with her father, Mr. Alexander Mc- 
Neill. 

Th# bride wore a gown of white 
georgette crepe with pearl trimmings 
and court train studded with pearls 
'Her veil was of tulle broidcred |n 
handsome silk lace worn In cap sf. 
fact, enelrcled with orange blossoms. 
Her bouquet wee bride’s roses and 
IIIMc* of the valley. 

Th# dame of honor were her wed 
ding dree# of whit* astir, her flowers 
being white chrysanthemums Th* ^ 

t maid of honor was gowned In fallow l 
rhsmeux and carried yellow chry- 
santhemums, Th# ring hearer were 
a dainty dries of white organdie. 

bearing the ring in • yellow chrj 
nnthemum 

The bride la greatly loved by 
very wide circle of friend*. 8h> 
an alumnal of Flora McDonald *- 

loga and a mualelan of ability. » 

groom to a very popular bueioem* 
Tbo wedding to nr will irde 

northern elttee, after which threw 
be at home In Woodatoek, Va. 
wore many out of town gnwtr 

A luncheon wa* acrvad U bri- 
dal party an Thursday at tl*®**e- 
of the bride'* parent*. 

FOR COLDS AND ORirOOC- 
TORS FIND REMEC 

Phyairtana and druggtotr olatod ( 

over the fact that they h** inet 
found a genuine and eadable 
remedy for roldo. tore th Indaen- I 

** end la grippe Fer*v* they < 

have depended chlafy » the old 
etylo calomel, which to d*Iy *»•. 1 

hot unfortunately merfPle wo aid 
not toko It boeanao af *aueeatlng 

4 

»od danparooa qaaUtiea. 
Now Uwt the phamaceoUoal tkwa 

M» hart perfected a naaaaalaa ole. 
*«1W “CaloteW wheoa mUIrl 

reatlp la proved the 
doctor* tad dmgfiflti aft eUhninr 
that Ctoloteh. ara the ideal —dp to abort a eald over night and eat •kort an attack of aero throat or la 
rrippe Thap are aleo Sadia* it atott •feetlvo M the Aral (Up u the treat, 
“•"t of poii—aula. 

Oat ColouT an the tonga* at bad 

r *"'■»•* * w*»*r.—tbat’a 
M BIMM Mr tlM 

'liphtMt Interference wtth poor aat 
n« or poor week aad p^. 
'**' mornlnp poor eald haa Tanlahid 
>ad poor whole apat— U 
ukI rafroahod. Oaiotebe ara mMoT 
7 to oriplaal 
hlrtp-ira rente. Taor rli a—la 
nmnoidi aad meranuee *10. k 

ssaus.—■"--«] 
Idle dallaia are pbe-Oenaaa. 

r' 

AUCTION 
SALE OF 

Town Property 
AT 

Municipal Building, Dunn, N. C. 

Sat., Nov. 2, 
| 12 o’clock M. 

This property is located in South Dunn 
and is known as the V/. M. Baggett proper- 
ty. Two residences and several vacant lots 
will be sold to the highest bidder, for 

Don’t forget the date, time place of 
s*le. 

For further information call on or write to 

G. L CANNADY, 
Auctioneer, Dunn, N. C. 

AN URCENT APPEAL FOR NUTS 
AND SEEDS FOR CAS MASKS 

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. SO.—An ur- 
gent appeal it being made through 
0i« men and women agents of the 
Agricultural Extension Service to 
those people in rural communities, 
who have not yet done eo, to save 
nuU and Mods of atone fruits for use 
in making charcoal for gaa masks tor 
the aoldlrra Considerable pf phis 
material lias already been collected 
in towns and cities, bat very Httie 
work has yet been done la the coon- 
try districts, and t hosewshavhoylddd 
try districts, and is<wa <a>- sa>. 
time -1 *Vta-Ma*orial aa poe- 
nuIF, UVUfWlug it to their local chap- 
ter of the Rod Crow. 

Director B. W. Kilgore, of the Ag- 
rlcultural Extension Service, In a let- 
ter recently written to the men and 
women county agents, has called par- 
ticular attention te the nse of hickory 
nuts and black walnuts, which are ad- 
mirably suited for this purpose. In 
this letter Director Kilgore points 
kut that the city people are respond- 
ing in this movement, but as yet aonsa 

of the folks in tho ram) dbtrlcu 
'*•" not to have nealiied the in 
prwmm Importance of tho matter. 

Black walnata, batternota, hickory 
note, and the ooed of each .tone 
frnlta aa peorhoe. cherrim, pluau, ep 
rlcota. and prana era being allowed 
to go to waste. AD of thoa note 
»ocd arc acceptable If tho hard 
•hell* have not begun to decay. The 
Out* tSoald ha gathered aa aoon a* 
mature and cured by being eproad 
out in the ten After being thor- 
oughly cured they ehouid ho cracked 
and the kenraie either asnd on the 
home table aa food or p»—on the 

SlMSOr-g1 whole nuta which /are not fit for 
cracking, and the aMDe of (boon which hove been cracker* aho a Id bo turned 
over promptly to ft local branch at 
the Rod Croea forMtpnunt. 

There b an orient need for thb 
material, and all »U»ene M „ 
wd to aaea aa mych aa |>owlhu that the beat gaaluaaka m.y be for- nrnhod the eeIdler *he b now rbklng bit life for taa. 

CALLED HR FAMILY 
TD HER BEDSIDE 

b T«"^ ihhi »• ** Dk hiWh^iii^ 
». I. . Wrf, S** W—. ^W»C^IW 

ferkcmy. 
*°7»a Ottr. Tax.—Hn. Barr K1V 

“•». of tkla plow, an; -After tko 
Mrtk at my uttla ttrl...m7 aid* mb- 

naanaad to kart cm. I bod to go hack 
to bad. Wo eaUad tka doctor. Ba 
tramtad mm...bat I gat ao batter. I 
got woroo aad woroo aatil tka nUaarr 
waa aabaarabla.. .1 waa ta bad tor 
tkraa aioatka aad nfhnd ruck my 
that I waa Juat draws ap la a kaot... 

I told tay ho*band If ka would gat 
ma a bottla of Oardol l woold try It... 

tk* M TM wm m i_t t«a 
tad I •Mill tan aod aa • wtO, 
•Uu-dN-iaa. and I Mra or BM to 
CM« I had on]? ktaa tha 
bottwha 1 baaaa to fagf Otar. 
Tba-toMr ha,* aaktaaa.,. « 
N^>ttta«tambaCtaM 
■at I had takas tkra bottlaa ad * 

"W-aanta.nia. 
Wt baarta ■, it*... x 

M *anr bad aay tfoabta (Na Dal 
I to tkta* 
to TO aaflar fiaa ^ 

i uktac It. b«w«T»r, that *«■. «aA 
"«h« t aaltod mj tan nr about'Mk. 
BU... tor 1 karv I mold not 1a**1** 

'SERVICE AS BROAD 
AS TKOOMMUNTT 

«•< **«*•»tan, HMmu Cam- 
fate Par boMtoro 

Ok* *ooom Mr aoUlrra. aatarloli 
■MU Mr cat bon Id khaki. outlnt 
Mr anaralootoal mac back Ira 
*>■■■«. email, bat MWlM aa 

MUH6 MOMlf 
OF JEWra TROOPS 

AMERICAN SOUNDS 
ANXNBS FDR BOOKS 

& 
«Mek U 
"r b ■ 
■« >m 
**«T cttj 

B|. | 
MX) 

ta f 
Bu * 

ffluuworn ' 

msu. 

• HUT SEWICE WOWED 
| w men m bhtain 
t 
1 

_ __ 
— to Otoaaabu. to OrMBnuU at* making -~| 

Tr •"•mb ta UMr • *ort* to rro 
IkaUtaaa that artu IUM* man * UmJUd «totaa fereaa 

“* raMr anwathtaa. Baa 
•** JWrtrBro nan to in kMaad blnaail 
***W <••• tba 
nr*-r pnat nr a, 
*>•* to <VHa«l 

»t*AM shovel Dies LONG 
TO BUBY victims 

or iNrmcNEA. 

At, Aaatbia Naw Yarb Caaaala., La. k*r*r- W«N DrthW Ns Dlt 
Gntbb. 

Maw York, Ort. 17_A aUaa aho 
W**.**W.t> •" °* Maw Yarfc’a 

taSajr to 4% a tranrh (a wBleb to totor totoporarlty the hrvtUa 
*X «f Bpanlah 1-sLr^.^i ! 

extraordinary procedure was made 
neeemary by , .heetago ,f 
R«re coupled with the large_i— 
•f deatha 

** •*•**■*' *oia»t»ry there were 400 *»burlcd bodies end city labor- 
tm hare been drafted to more 
gteoct. 

Mew crises of iu/laensa reported In Greater New York In the j4 ^ •"ding at 10 a. m. today Ismsird 
, Vw Y*«Urday. report to a to. U! of 4 Art, Bohh Commtsaioner 

t/opcland announced tonight, h the 
same period the number of deaths 

*" *"e"mse over yeeterdoy 
A decrees waa reported, lowaver, n lhe number af new cnees of pneu- monia and in lh» number of deaths firer. that dlaenae. 

OIZZINU1 CAU1CJ WALL-—MZAf> 
INiUKCO. 

“A **■*■» atomneh bloated 
M. badly wtth gna that I f«n onoun- •rtoaa and cut my hand badly M w , 

”T n* *•«*• 1 ** (offered tmm # 
for aararal ym and no »■ dicin' haipad Ma u mmk of *J "7** 17^ •» -F ZZr*r4 

^ 7 to "** W««4wf«| Rtrr' ty for My atowrk tnrtli Th. 
r*' U 7* ^ "rtlr wMfwfrt. I k.r » noror M any f 

r» u 

»R ^naliM rrvptnlioB tu. 

«kc catarthal mpea* >•,■ tfc. k«ti ilual tract a ad allan tkd *-«— 

—Till •tn.idi, Ura and iatoadaal dtMota l»*i -'in* appoadictia. Oaodaaa wM 
cor . ra *r Money rafaadad^-Road 
"*• C..«tkaM aad dram*. Mary! •nvio. 

Mr. J. C. ChU fSi 
r.cky Mom*, Oct. id.—J. o. Oa 

7. jart of U, Atlantic Coaot Una 
ul ** ***** **+*• Mtlkii iocn tkara aa a rank of hoaM< 

53A?«>g 

...Swissy 
. Where Are They 

Fighting Now? 
: i i 

~ 

* * J 1 

»;: : 

; I j II 
r Yon trill know exactly if yon have a good 
• ; 1 up-to date Map of the War Zone. 

l : TUB RALEIGH TIMES*in order to aid ita 
, ; > renders in understanding the War Newa, la 

inning a series of high-grade Mapa of the > 

| 1 Fighting Tjjpnta ns supplements to the regu- 
> 11 lar paper. ; ; 

;; Send in your order QUICK for the best even- 

ing daily in North Carolina. • ! 

j » j » 

i;: | 

|| 
: ■ 'A n. c. ;: 

! '■* d herewith it money order, chccV. currency 
iur One Dollar |n payment of THE TIMES daily for 
two month*, t tart la* MOW. I am to r were-the 

■! | "I l*r*» ecale War Map* Wine rilatnbuted dor- I 
; I ln» that pejiod at eupplement* of the paper. | 

> 4 

:: name... ;; 
(> 

j! ; AT)I»KE88 ... : 

4 1 4 1 
4 4 

MtMMIf I MI4» 
■ ii ■ im 1 juum 

'hindenrurc tries to rally 
TROOPS. 

With th* American Army North- 
west •( Verdun, Oct, 28.—(Via The 
Aeeoeiatod Press.)—"Hold fast, aa 
armistice baa Bat yet been rear la did” 
is tbs ward seat to the 'Timm troop* 
by Field Manhal Vea n*a|-tTiTt. 
Chief of the Ccaaral Staff, aceerdhm 

*f th.- XmeTJcafir-TSrWSr 
i"" '“■Bsader’s appeal raam.- 
j ‘German soldiers, be vifiUat! The 
: word armiettes’ i» emmet to the 
I Tranche* and eaaapa bat w* hare not 
|W reached Ulat po^t. tTI>™ .the word represents a certainty: to 

T 1 

others H is nm a ayaoay af tka 
pane* Mi Iona; dcstnsd. yWy bdkn 
that crests no ioagar 
tbepa. Their rigflaaea 
their morale and thair 
well a* thair «W| at 
wards the aaMaay are h I 

*'Wc hars not i 
Tfc, 

aaorc thaa 
b* vfcrflaat sad haW 
*M»*» the caaaay*s 

w. Wintry. In gg 
tbr fatherland relies 
pro-parity and far ita 

KED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES. 
*“■ "** “n‘d ‘-u *» p-ru^m 

^sPS^rtsr^3 ssSSris 
ss^UpsiSEWSHs ^■SftWfcrfcaH&S^ 
"“•■ — iwSrKSSSIS sS^SUKirS; ^ 


